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COLLECTION INFORMATION

VOLUME OF COLLECTION: 1 folder

COLLECTION DATES: 23 February 1865

PROVENANCE: Rudolf K. Haerle, Apt. 3310, Marquette Manor, 8140 Township Line Road, Indianapolis, Indiana 46260, August 1984

RESTRICTIONS: None
Henry Taylor Semans (b. 1837) was born in Macksville (Randolph County), Indiana, to Solomon M. and Hester Ann (McIntire) Semans. His childhood was spent on the family farm. He attended Liber College (1858–59), but left after three terms. Semans found work as a clerk for McKee and Keener, a general supply store in Farmland (Randolph County), Indiana In 1862, he enlisted in the 84th Indiana Regiment, Company A, as a first lieutenant. He served until the regiment was mustered out.

Semans returned home and was appointed Deputy County Clerk. In 1868, he was elected to a four-year term as Clerk of Randolph Circuit Court. After he completed his term, Semans became active in the grain trade. He married Mary J. Edgar in 1867, and had three sons.

No information was found in available resources for J.S. Addington.

The 84th Indiana Regiment was formed in Richmond, Indiana (Wayne Co.), and mustered into service on 3 September 1862. It left for Covington, Kentucky, where it was assigned to defend the city and Cincinnati, Ohio. Throughout 1862–63, the regiment saw action in Kentucky and Tennessee. It took part in the Battle of Chicamauga (19–20 September 1863), where it suffered casualties of 125 killed, wounded, or missing. In February 1864, the 84th Indiana camped at Cleveland before joining Gen. Sherman’s campaign toward Atlanta in May. After reaching the city, the regiment served in various southern states, including Tennessee, Alabama, and South Carolina. It camped at Huntsville, Alabama between 5 January and 13 March 1865. The regiment was mustered out in June 1865 at Nashville, and returned to Indianapolis.

Sources:

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE
This collection consists of one receipt, dated 23 February 1865, for three boxes from J. S. Addington to Lt. H. T. (Henry Taylor) Semans of the 84th Indiana Volunteers, Company A, in Huntsville, Alabama. The receipt reads “Adams Express Company, Western Division, Army and Soldiers Package Express.”
CATALOGING INFORMATION

For additional information on this collection, including a list of subject headings that may lead you to related materials:

1. Go to the Indiana Historical Society's online catalog: [http://157.91.92.2/](http://157.91.92.2/)

2. Click on the "Basic Search" icon.

3. Select "Call Number" from the "Search In:" box.

4. Search for the collection by its basic call number (in this case, SC 2633).

5. When you find the collection, go to the "Full Record" screen for a list of headings that can be searched for related materials.